
NEW Il'lVENTIONS. 

The (onowing are some of the most prominent of 
the patt nls iss ned on the 29lh irst., with the names 
of the patentees :-

FORCE PUMP.-J. H. A .  GF:RICKE, New Orleans Ll.-Thl s l s  a force 
pump operating on the princip�e of a turbine wheel, designed for 
raisioj:; great, bodic:� 01 wa er in short periods of time, as when 
dr;lining low laRd:!, pumping W!Lter (lIlt of shlps, nllnes, an·'] otber 
low place�. 

�TEAl[ TIOILER.-A. J. �:MI1'H, Greenville, OhlO.-TIlls is a ueller in 
which the steam i5 tormed in small quantities as required. It con· 
sists i n  comb:oing a perforated mtt>l'ior boiler and indu(uion wa.ter 
pipes wlth each otlier and with the outer boiler 

SWIVEL SIiACKLE.-T B. ROClIE, Fol,om, Cal.-Tbis ahackle pos
ses.�(>s lUany aI1v-anlage;.; oYer the ordinnry swivel blocks-being 
much cheaper, work:; better, and the rODe cannot pos.siblV be twisted. 

SELP·S8.\LIXG Fl\.UIT CAN.-J. R. and N. E. LUPTO�, Stafford, 0.

By means of thi� invention fruit can be sealed air-tight by an im
lJroved stoppel ' ,  EO that the fruit can be kept sound and sweet for 

any length 01 time, and the stopper can be removed without inJur
ing it. 

LAMP·LIGltTER'S ToneR-C. D. "'''ALTERS and JOIIN WIL!ON, Mar .. 
risburgh, Pa.-Thi.s is a convenient apparatus foriamp-lighters' use; 
an� consists of a torch formed by combining a lamp, a �ystem of 
wrenches, and a ma.tch box with each otb('r and with a h!l.ndle. 

nOLL! FOR W ASllING ANn WRINGIXG MACHINEI3.-S. F EMERSON, 
Seville, Olllo,-This inventiou consists of a hollow slotted cylinder 
of woo(), on W111Cll the roller is made, the rubber bein� Eecured to the 
c,'1inder by wedgeEl, hands, and ferrules, sO that the rolls may be re
moved from, and attached to, the sllaft of the mach'ne whcn re
qmrcll. 

LOWERING SIJIPS' flOAT8.-.SAMUEL BROWN AND LEON Ll.:VEL, 

San Fl·a.:1Cisco. Cal.-This invention is to provide a means whrreby 
both the haulin,; parts of the tackles may be !under the control uf 
one pcr�on instead of two, as heretofore, anti in f::uch a manner that 
a friction brake may be employed to lower the boat fast or slow. 

FRUIT GATHIIRER.-ELIZA H. NEWCOKB, New York CitY.-By the 
comtruction and arrangement of the fleveral pa.rts of this gatherer 
the operator is enabled to produce a shearcut by the resistance only 
of the gtem of the frUIt Urlon withdrawing the gatherer, thereby 
avuhling the necessity of great exertion on the part of thPi opera. 
tOr. 

BEER PITCHER.-W. P. AYRES, Nashua,'N.H.-.:Thls invention con
sists in constrtlcting a pitcher, or other vessel into which brewed 
liquors are drawn from the ca�k, with a par ition plate dividing off 
a chamber in front of the spout, and in placing transversely across 
thisciJamber as well ai 'RcrOBB the main portion of the pitcher, per. 
forated plates whlch serve 8.3 stramers or condensers, whereby the 
liquid may be poured out Clear of toam; the pitcher is also providea 
with a tunnel-like mouth for the better guidance of the liquor into 
the pitcher. 

CHURN POWER.-DAVlD J. KliAPP, Fallsburgh. N. Y.-This is a 

meaos for operat1n� churns with rising and falling dashers; it con 
si!jts of a train of wheels having a j;lpriog for a motor, driving a pit
man passing through a guide and ct1nnccted with lhe dasher rolls. 

SHAn COUP L IlIG.-GEORGE L. DAR RoN , Dethlehem, l'a.-Thl. Is 
a shaft cou�llng, simple and easy ot ad justment, wbl�h will hold the 
shaft securely coupled, It combines a shell, key, and set screws 
with the ends of the ,haf, to be coupled. 

WEIGHING SCALES.-JACOD KING, Fort Wayne, Ind.-This lnven· 
Unn consists in pivoting the scale pan to the short arm of a curved 
Ip.ver, the long arm of which is weighted. The lever IS pivoted to 
the scale frame by a knife-edged pivotinj' pin, the laLter also oper
ates the Index dnger. 

WATER COO LER.-J. )1. BAIRD, Whe,Ung, West Va.-This Inven· 
tlon consists of a tank with a cone-shaped bottom, set vertically in 
the ground a few feet below the surface. It.s top is connected with 
a water pipe, and the ape!: of the cone-shaped bottom with the dis· 
charg� plp� of the hydrant. 

HORSE HAY FORK -T. H. ARNOLD, Troy, Pa.-This invention 
conSists of bars, levers, and hooks or prongs, so arranged as to take 
nearly a vertical po&ition when thrust into the huy. which may then 
be opened intotthe form of a harpoon to lift the hay, anrl which 
may be again closed to drop the hay where required. 

STEAM TRAP.-WU. FUZZ.t.RD, Chelsea, Mass.-This device coosists TRACE BUCKLE.-ADA)[ HAGNY, Keokuk, Iowa.-This is a aouble-
tongued trace buckle, so constructed that the ,I race itself may keep 
both tongues clQsed, and t hetwo tongues may divide the draft strain 

in the arrangement of a buoyant stopper made of cork and placed in 
the exhaust chamber, which is prOVided with a suitable seat &.t its 
bottom, so that wben �team passes inw the exhaust chamber the of the' race. 

buoyant stopper t!!l depressed on it') seat by its own gravity aSl1listed GRAI!<l CLEANER.-JOIlN STEVENS08, Lionvi1le, Ind., and JOHN J. 

by the pressure of the steam, but if water accumulates in the ex- CRIDER, Greenfield, Ind -fllis invention consists In so construct
haust cllamuer, the buoyant stopper begins to fioat, and the water ing the lcreen thH by Its revoJut:on the grain can be thorougbly 
bas a Ch:lfiCe to e�ca,pe. cleaned from cockle, cheat. gras�, etc., which seed finn their way 

Sli:WI�G )IAClII�E.-ALDI� 'YARTII, Stapll.ton. N. Y.-This sewing through the meshes of the Ecreen. 

machine, by a sin;.!1e change.in the mechanism, Cln be ad1.pted so 
as to produce the loop or the chain stitch. 

CUT·OFF FOR RAIN·WATER PIPS8.-L. W. DOrY, Aurora, II1.-Tbis 
invention consish in the construction of a box of me�l or other 
su itable material, with a partition extenGing up for a certain dis

tance from the ba� e, at the top of wblcb there 15' piToted or h1nged a. 

swingln!; g�te, J::(I arranged in rccm.rd to an induction pipe openln� 

into (he top of the lJox. that the watt:r entering the box may be 
thrown into either of two eduction pipes eman.1ting from the bottom 
of the saHI box, and thus the watl'r may be directed into dUf t!rent 
receptacles. 

TURNING BOILER FLASGES.-EDWARD PJ.YE. New Yorl< City.
This invention consi�ts 1n the use of a series of llammers In combi· 
nation with cami or other suitable mecha.nism by which A recipro
catln� motion can be imparted to them, and with a suitable dence 
for supporting the fiue she�t in the required po�it1on so that by a 
succession of blows 01 the hammer tbe fla.nge of the flue sheft 1s 
turned with little trouble and In a comparatively short time. 

ATMOSPIIERIC GOYERNOR.-BENJAJlIN M'ACKERLEY, Paint, Ohlo.
This govel nor by the compression of the atmoipheric aIr in a cyl
inder or suitable receiver, a brake is applied, and by these means 
the speed 01 a motor of any desired descrlptioo, but particularly 
such driven by animal power, can be re2:ulated with the greatefl.t 
care and accuracy. 

CO>lDIliED SCREW WRENCH AND ILulllli:R.-L. 8. and E. G. HOYT, 

Croton Falls, N. Y.-Thl� 19 an arrangement of a stationary and a 
hinged adJustalJle spring Jaw on one end of a handle, to the other 
end of which a hammer is rigidly attachtd, so that a tool is ob
tained which serves the double purpose of a hammer and a. screw 
wrench, awl i� cheap and very convenient. 

CYLINDER BRUSn.-SILAS STU ART, Sterling, Mas3.-This brush re
lates to tha: cla.ss used in lathes for pOlisbing metals; it consists in 
formin� t'le hol(J(>r for the bristles in sections but so that wheBJoined 
togetLer the bristle:3 will present an unbrokon periphery, whlle a 
brush of any desired len,:;ta may be tormed by simply using more 
or less of the said holder sections. 

WATER INDICATOR,-GEORGE LUTZ, of Lancaster, Ohio.-This in· 
vention 1s to simpllfy the conetru.ctlOn and arrangement of the 
parts of a water indicator for steam boilers, to render it more effec

tive in operation. 

SKIRT SUPPORTER -WILLIAM BACHELLER. West Newbury, Mass.
This skirt Bupomter is woru around the waist lust aboye the hips. 
over which the skirts are placed and so supported aB to be free from 
the hips, and so as to accommodate itself to their mOYement when 
the person wearing it IS walking. 

STRETCHING ANn T J.CKING CARPETS.-F. M. OSBORN. Dover Plains. 
N. Y.-This is a novel combination 01 a carpet stretcher and a ham· 
mer for driving the tacks; they are so auanged with regard to each 
other and operated by a common lever haodle, that when the car
pet has been stretched I he hammer will b. brought down with suffi
cient force to drive the tack through the carpet into the floor. 

SCREW -CUTTING MACIIINE.-A. B. SIlIONDS, Youogstown, Ohio.
By the combination and arrangement of th� different parts 01 this 
machine, screws may be cut accurately and of any reqUired length 
without changing gages or stopping it. 

LEATRER·DRESSING M_4.CHINE.-TYLER C. LORD, P<*tland, Oregon. 
-This Invention relates prinCipally 10 an adluetable table far SCOU1"
lng, fin.l.shing, and dOing general table-work in dressing leather, to
gether with other mao;:hinery. to be used for similar purp'Jies, in con
nection with such table. 

HAY LOADER.-CHAS. GIBBS, PittSfield, Yt.-This invcntion con· 
sists of 8. hay loader or fork pivoted to the side of the wagon frame, 
and so arranged with ropee, pulleys, levers, ratchet wkeel and paWl 
that, by the advanee of the wagon the hay wl\l be raISed from the 
ground and depo Ited on the wagon. 

R"APBR.� .. OlLt.A.Y. New York Clty.-Thls Improvement 
c.)nl-iists in divHhng an ordinary fillclde or cutler into the two sec

Unns, one working outside of the other, and each having a cuttlDg 
Iront distinct ond separate from the other. so that the weight of the 
Sickle is divided, and then drlvlnl �be different cu�ters or sections 
by different cranks placed at right angles to each other. so that tbe 
cultlng labor Is also dlvl�ed-one crank belDg at Its dead pOint when 
the other I. at Ihe center of Its stroke. 

STEAK BATHING APPARATUS.-J. YOUNG. M. D., WllUamsburgh, 
N.Y.-ThlB invention relates to an appA.ratus which enabJes personb 
to take a steam bath in their room without requlring a cumbersome 
mecbdonism, steam being generated in an ordinary tea kettle or any 
otber suit'lble vessel, and mjected into an annular chamber, which 
is placed under the chair occupied by the patient, !ltld chair beiDg 
situated Within a light frame of wire or other sUltable material, on 
which a sheet is hung so as.to c:>ncentra e the steam e!:ocaping from 
the annular Chamber on tM body of the patient. 

_____ _ �___.:._::::::O:J!If 

W. G., of Pa.-We thank you for your suggestion in 
regard to the proposed bill for taxing inventors. Remonstrances 
signed by inventors w11l do good-but, inasmuch as they are much 
scattered as to locallty it wlll Bot be easy to procnre their signa
turee. We adfist' t �em to wri te letters of remonstrance to their 
U. S. Senators. 

B. P. C. , ofN. Y .-Balt, heated with coal in a gas re_ 
tort to a dull-red heat for five or six. hours, is volatilized to the 
extent of about 60 per cent. 

A. R. C., of S. C.-We are not acquainted with any 
machme tor pressing Sea Island cotton in round, bales, though we 
do not doubt that cotton presses can be modiaed to meet your 
wishes. 

H. H., of Ohio.-You did not sign your name to your 
letter, therefore, we are unable to addreBB you b'V mail. We prefer 
to give opinions respectin't the novelty of inventions by mail, as 
such questions are not usually of general mtel'est. 

W. H., ofm.-Your communication in regard to per
petual motion is recfoived, but Jnalimuch as it does not contain any 
thing useflll we decline to publ1sh It. We oay to you candidly 
that you are hunting a needle In the hay mow. and aU your time 
and money will be wasted. and you will be a dIsappointed ad 
venturer. We have sald the same thing before hUndr(>da of tlme!l 

E. T., of Ohio.-Wc are not aware that any reward is 
otfered for the discovery of the prinCiple of the . Gi4"ard's Infector 

T. C. K., ofPa.-The boller you describe, if properly 
Met and having a good draft, ought to be anfllcient to drive your 
engine. Much depends, howev�r, on the constructlon of the 
boiler as:to fire �urface, 
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W. H. B., of N .  J.-Man,v persons who are Ignorant of 
the practlcal working of patented Inventions, will Indst that not 
one In a hundred I. worth a farthing. There are thousands of 
inventors who are successfully engaged In the manufacture 0 

their improvom�nts, and the records of the �atent Ofllee shOW 
that the eale and assig-oment of patents arp very numerous. 

H. H., of La·-Otis Tuits, of Boston, has secured pa
tents for vertlcal railways or elevators for hotels. They are used 
In some of our largest hotels. 

H. G. B., of N. Y.-We know of no better way to start 
rusty nuts than to put a few drops Df kerosene in the end of the 
bolts, so that it wiil penetrate the threads, and the serelY will 
immediately loosen. 

J. H. P., of Ill.-The question you ask involves a 
compllcated mathematical problem. and would require. good deal 
of time to prepare It. 

'f. P., Jr., of Me.-Dyrnes's statement is as nearly cor
rect as can be. Our correspondent must lecol�ect that if the facta 

do not ,quare with his theory. It Is not seldom that a wide dif· 
ference Is detected between theory and practlce. For all practlcal 
purposes the Indloator card wlll exhibit the amount of friction In 
the steam engwe. 

A. G. C" of lIl.-The present issue of our paper con
tams a communicatlon on filing 8&W8, which. we think. bas some 
good points. We have heretofore published considerable on thll 
subject and can do no more than to reter our correspnndent to 
our coIUl.oo�. We knOw 01 no better manual on the subject, thaii 
the one Ieterred to by YOll. Your ideas on manuals for m e  
chan1cs are !Qund and senslble. Next to personal instrnction and 
practice, a plainly written manual by & practical man, is the best 
means or correcting false notIons and reform ng bad habLts. 
The,e books cannot be too plainly written. SclenUllc velblage� 
for the use of mecha.mcs generaJly, necessitates a. gloSlsary. 

Bub. of Pa.-Crude petroleum Is utterly unfit for an 
un�uent, and no preparatlon from It has yet been made that did 
not contain substance!! and elements very injurious to tlle b:l.lr. 

A. n., of Md.-Queen Anne's" pocket-picce" is about 
t.rentY-lIve feet long and carries a ball (,pberlcal,) of only eighteen 
pounds. We do not know the diameter at the breech, but from 
the .tyle of guns made when this was cast. and the weight ot the 
b,U. It cannot be three leet. We have many guns much larger 
every way except in length. ThlS natIOn ha:l the largest guns in 

use in the world. There C!ln be no question on this pOint. 
F. B., ofPa.-Undoubtedly sufficient light for reading 

or observlDg objects could be concentrated from phosphorio 
vegelatlon, msects. etc., but cui bono;:� The cost of apparatu! 
would be more than the benellt galDed. The glgantlc glow worm 
of the torrid lone Is sometimtslnclosed In a glass bottle anrl mad. 
to do duty a! a lantern, and the sugar bugs,lt is l!Iald, wilJ lfght 
up a caae field at night EO that a perSon can read. 

A MOST extraordinary occurrence took place aloni 
the line of the Nashville and Decatur Railroad, be
tween Colnmbla and Pulaski, lately, duriug a thun
der storm. A full mile of the telegraph wires were 
melted, and divided over that whole distance Into 
small fragments, irregular in shape, and many of 
them no longer than a buck shot or a small rille ball. 
The fragments found along the whole distance, would 
not, if put together consecntively, make more than 
thirty feet in length. The glass insulators were
bursted, and the poles shivered into Ii'agments. 

THE most curious work at present going forward 
in Paris is the leveling the hill of the Trocadero, on 
the right bank of the Seine, oppOSite the bridge of 
Jena. One-tburth of the work is already completed. 
The ground is mined, and fonr mines are Ilrpd sImul
taneously by means of an electric battery. A surface 
of more than two acres is raised by eaeh explOSion, 

and wagons are ready on a temporary railway to 
carry away the earth thus loosened. 

THE Lansingburg (N. Y.) Gas Works has recently 
made some In.terestlng experiments In tile manufaC
tW'e of gaB from peat taken from a bed In this State. 
The peat used was atr-drled without pressing. and 
then thrown into the retort. The gas was pronounced 
to be in every way equal to that made from the best 
coal. It gave a clear, white, and strong light, and stood 
the chemical tests well. 

NEARLY twenty-five hundred pounds of Wax are 
now required yearly in l!ealln/l; patent!! for Inventions 
in Great Britain. This relic or' barbarll!m is about 
tbe size of a large Dutch turnip and, is l!uspended to 
tile parchment by a stont l!ilk cord, and boxed in a 
tin case. 

.... 

THE Richmond IlepubUc urges, as a practical meas
ure of reconstruction, that the people of the South 
bend their energie!! to rtlstore tbe waste places of the 
land, to build up agriculture, manuf acLure� and com
merce, and to unite themselves by railroads wi�h all 
parLs of the country. 

PROFESBOR AGASSIZ, i n a recpn t letter, reports the 
discovery of 1,400 new epecies of fish and animals, 
a nmnber far greater than he had any reason to ex
pect. 
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